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ilW were nine-Inc- h Th" American

The biff cutis mai'e a dl-c- ct hit n'th
the French, who flr-- t served them In tli"
Bt. and I.iim riclnns The
latter point wns complete Ftnahrd h.v
them, as were all the rnemy r.ill.ts

JiSAleadlnff from that ton i

uns of alnio-- t slmUir mllher nist
Appeared at the St Mihld Fiillent. hte
i"1? flred on ,h" Sleta 1 C2 on Till'

are transported bj 'allai. TheWfeitTuns
ittins are of such Mze that French
Repaired of Americans err settlnc

aoulnment Is entlreK- - American. Th- -
Vnnnsters were hrnllirhf nlpr llshrrl tn

decks of ships The cars nf fi
ifcun train cirry complete cnulpmen

$fyiovrn to food and ctothlntr, as well n
nlftnt shells wh'ch are hurled over
hllls nt the hoche

lie the Me7lcrcs-I.,nnt:im- m mll'vc
"! under flro of the Amor'ctn Ion? nncc
v" tne uermans are puttintt up tneir

oiuwnn niiuKKK' ni-- i .hi t

'Tl18 e"'u wod positions In thnt recinn
.Hl'ltre now the ke stone of th" entire wet
iJfjcfront. If the Amer enns rapture these
L,$valzht8 thev will have a r'cin pween

osb the valley to the Mezlerr-- P edin- -
onguyon rallwav nnd the enemy will

to retire behind th it line.
lieu wood Itself nlr.-a- dj his been

ptured.
f; Smashing of thes-- . heights positions
ifld an advance across the nltev ttie

lfeiomDarathelv short distance tn Mont.
IHVty (twentv-fl- e m'les directly north

:Kf?J-j- bf Verdun) would be equal 111 Import- -
knee to longer to Me7len--
(twenty-eleh- t miles northwest of Jlont- -

addition to RlvlnR the Americans
n ih 1 ,,ll, MfPTH Tff
Iontmed'' capture of thoc luiffiu will

ruii in nanKin? tnp i.rcy iron IIpIch

vuiulaii nlln 1rtlUni.i flrnuiiiliv l(t ir
tt Should enemy be forced back of

,T . .. . . .v Xj- ijionuneuy ana ionRUon tbe entire line
J ;Ji'to the westward In the Alsne reRion)

' X woum iiece.ssnrny ne compelled to rerpde,rrkrlnglnB historic Sedan (Fcene nf ihn
fcsSA. ecislve battle of the Franco-Prussia- n

Dwsf5fewr' tcn miles southeast of Mezleres)

in aln ,nto ,nc battlearea.
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German line of communication, with the
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are, the nearer we get to the line
greater Is tho numhei of nuns

ktch can be used against It. Is not
nltted to give details about the bis

nut may be said tint they
among the largest that have been

In the war.
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y j Bhrtsk local flBhtlnff oontlnuod jester- -
r " DQin sines o: me airuie, i:ast
ftk river there were heavy contacts

P,11i MontaRne and
vicinity or liols Uelleu. We took
Wood (or the fifth tlms Sunday

only to be later driven nut
i'We have now retaken It again,

terrino uerman a'tuiery nic.
f-- west of the Meuse our patrols

forward found that the Oer- -
had deserted Clery-le-Gran-

th of O rand --Pre the Germans also
w from Belle Joyeuse farm.

Ii'.haa chana-e- d hapd eleven times.'l .am ,1.,,. X1T.. tnl nntwnlml(IMt Hill M0. l.IT PC". M..W.
aa farm to have the'OeimaiiH open

ri.machlne-gui- i fire from domlnat- -
DOda. They had evidently set a

iiiMHirrTinr a larse lorue ui viuen-tl-
7rurti into the place,

li'3. . l.l .!. ..nVe I1UI uttuificu mr ihiiii,
"1 under constant nre from tne

awuraroBno wuuua. un mni
had flrln command or ma

to the south which w' hold.
'new Qerrnan divisions nave oeen
i4. north of Verdun.
to weather conditions the aerial

i yesterday were slight.

IT BATTLE. SAYS VIENNA

Admit Allied Break
i-'- Throuch on Piave

''By tht Auociated Vren
Oct. 21 (delayed). A great

1b raging on a front of thirty
"(Una cast of the Brenta, ac.

t' tne omciai ataiement toaay
thai Auatro-Huncarla- n head.

' BlB the Brenta and th
attacaa were repulsed.
bo acktlKst through, th

Ww,l,TlHr) a atrltisn
m.

rgm
I, !, BTllMakaa M

' ITAtlAN
Heme, Oct. SI (delayed).

The battle continued fiercely dur
Inpr last nlrht and today and i In
the rounte of full deyelopment. On
the front of the Twelfth and Elffhth
Armies. In snitn nf the enemv'n verv
lively opposition, we have maintained
and extended our bridgehead North
of the Ornlc. front we rained advan.
tacts.

Kast of Orave.dl-Pannadonol- o.. . .....i- . ..the
rnemy was niiacKeu wim exireme io.
leneo by the Fourteenth Brltlnh corps
and by the Tenth Italian corps nnd
has vlelded.

Our troops have broken throtiRh
the enemy's lines, liberated several
UllnRes, nnd entered San t.ucla dl
1'lava nnd Vntxoll, They arc nt the
Kates of Montlclano. We have cap-
tured prisoners and Runs, hut tho
number hns not yet been determined.

In Albania our troops are closely
pressing- - tho enemy's rearguards On
the mornlnir of October 27 thiy en-
tered Alesslo. They nre marchlnp on
San dlovnnnl dl Mcmua,

nniTiaitApart from artillery activity and
patrol encounters on different parts of
the front there Is nothing of special
Interest to report.

AMKMCAN
tmerlrnn llenilnnnrtrrs In t'rnnre,

(Jet 21 (l)elnved)
On the Verdun front the dav was

m.tikcd hv heavy artillery lire on both
sides of the Mcuso. An enemv counter-
attack nealnrt the Hols llcllcu was,
repulsed. In the AVoevre our dit.ieli-tt- u

nis itiicctWuiiv raldid the etietn.v's
lines and captured prisoners

in pite of poor wiHther cnmlltlotiB
aviators were njtaln active on the
front of the First Arm nnd shot down
tht ie eneiii airplanes nnd one obet-vatlo- n

balloon All our tn.iihlnis

."rctlon II, of the early Mnnrtny
necived Hit nUihl rnyi- -

It was reported nt 0 25 p tn , Octo-li-

27 .Soitluast nf Orandpre, a pa-
trol of the SevcutJ-ilRlit- h Division
eirly on the inornlnR of October 27
captured I.a Itelln Jojeuse. which was
fn'inil inioiviipled

It wns ri united at 1 0 3 5 a. m Octo-
ber 28- - Increnxcil cnemj artillery

ullh liarnsslnf, fire, hlRh ex-
plosive and ens, on Ilanthevllle, ('unci,
llrleul and the Itols de Kannevoux

Al'sTUIW
Mrnnii. Oil. 28 (dela.ved).

Ill the Settl I'oniniutil the llRhtlnR
activltv of the cnent.v yesterday was
llniltid to Isolated thrusts, which were
repulsed.

Iet nf the Hrent.i it ?rent battle Is
rasliiB on u fipnt s'ty kllonietcrs
(nuoiit thlrl sc en miles) wide. In
the mountains between tho Urenta and
the I'lave all eneni.v assaults itRAln
failed. The .S'.rnkuppe, south of Imiii-tan- a

Secua. which was lost to the
Itallnns, viiis itcaptured In a counter-
attack and Its defenders capturul

An i:ntenle attack was launched on
the I'ltve, after the strongest artll-- 1

ly pnp iratlon, dtuliiR the nlRht of
October Jh-J- 7 .War al Pobrl.idi lie
weak enem iletaclunents succeeded In
K.ilnlnc the left bank of the liver, but
most of them woe pressed back. From
the direction of Orave dl I'apndopnll
the Hrltlsh thrust forward as far as
Teze and San I'nlo dl I'lave. Tho
I teak throuRh on a front of two is

was bailed off on the flanks
by our troops. I'resh flRhtliiK has been
u .Inn on slnco earl.v this morning on
the I'lave.

I'ltllNCII
1'iirls, Oct 23.

The arillcr.v fire his bun lather
llvelv In the lesion of the OIe. espe-
cially upposltt lirand Verb. In the
course ot the ill Ji the Ficneh, over-1'iiiii-

the nslsiTince of the tlcrinans,
ipproachul slljilulv maiei to (iulsi.

e captured the bat racks and ho'--p-

ll near the railway station and the
lli.st-lln- e trenches south of the cha-
teau

More to the outh we have passed
bevond the l.tiuv ry farm. Dn the
HRht ef the I'eron Flinch elements
continue to'pnijrre'ss east of Monccau-li.-N'c-

and hive taken fort prlson-(i- s.

On tho front of the Serre there
his been trteat machine-pu- n activity.
Flench patrols ever where are In con-
tact with the cnemv.

Allies Break Piave
Line; Capture 15,000

Continued frnm Pice One

Italian front Issued last nlsht sas:
"The attack of the Tenth Army con-

tinued today, and Is procrcsoinp most
wtlsf.irtnrih. On the rlKtit the Kiev-nt- lt

Italian corps hns reached the line
of Itonradello, Ormelle, Temple, HorjfO,
niancha nnd Hal.

"In the center the Fourteenth flrlt-Is- h

roriis Is In touch with the Italians
In tilt? neighborhood of Hal, and lias
roached tho line of Chonoto and Cham-Ia- n,

and Is one kilometer south of
Uorgo Mlllnnsttl.

"Oh the left the KiRhteen Italian
rotps. whlcli, doploved last nlKht In
the teat of the I'ouiteenth Hrltlsh
corps, has uttaeked in u northeily di-

rection, nnd la makhiK Rood proBrebs.
"Iteports of further captures of

Runs and men come from nil corps."

AUSTRIA TROOPS
FIGHT DESPERATELY

It) tlic Associated Pre
Kalian IleiliiimrterM on the I'bive, Oct,

2D The advance across the Piave, for
tho third time, was marked by a to

battle. This time, however, the
tables are turned against the Austrlans,
who are htendlly lielnir pressed hack
from the eastern bank of the river.

Tho battle now his been going on for
sl days, and has been marked by the
desperate resistance of the Austrlans.
They have directed their artlllerv fire
ngilnst pontoon bridges tnronn across
the Plive and the'r bombing airplanes
Msn hive ciused Irouhlo for the Allies
The Allies not onl have had to battle
against the swift river current, but nlfco
lo contend with the leii'vval of the pon-
toons and foot bridges damaged b) the
Austtlans.

Oneo acros-- tl)e river the Allies have
had to overcome strong Austrian trench
positions and,nnchlne-gu- n posts.

Peure Moves C'nnrealed
Austrian prisoners declaie that lliey

know nothing of the political s'tuatlon
at home, and the efforts of their Gov-
ernment to arrange an armistice. The
Austrian army postofllce Is said to have
stopped the delivery of mall some timeago

Altrough facing a heavy cannonade
and strong machine-gu- n fire, the Alliedtroops succeeded In effecting a crossing
of the Piave, The British, Italian and
French (.oldlers are In the best of spirits,
and eager to continue the advance.

AH tho roads leading to the mountainsor the Piave are crowded with heavymasses of troops, guns and other war
material proceeding to the front In

fashion. Whenever a staff auto-
mobile rushes by at sixty miles an hour
h is a common joko among the soldiersto exclaim: '

'They are trying to beat us to,
Vienna!"

llattle llrgan October 10
The present battle of the Piave began

officially October 19, but heavy fighting
did not develop until October 24, theanniversary of Caporetto nnd the begin-
ning of the retreat to the I'lave, The
Italian official statements on tne fight-
ing have been reserved In their, corn
ments, owing to conditions which threat-
ened a rise n the Piave,

Thanks to the fair weather of the last
two days, the river has been left several
miles behind In the region southeast of
Hontello,

"We used to say that all roads led to
Home,'' said an Italian general, speaking
of the new advance, "but now It appears
that all roads lead toward the land of
the barbarian," ,

Traffic has been so well organized that
there ha been scarcely any interruption.
The vast network of roads leading to
the plains of the Piave are filled with
soldiers and trucks carrying war ma-
terial. Whenever a bomb or (hell drop
on the roadway the debris 1 quickly
removed and the road once again I
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LILLE HAILS BRITISH FIFTH
ARMY A S SA VIOR OF CITY

Ny philip omns
fnnttntieil from Pnce One

a warm, niolt wind from which nut-

let ed down patches of bright gold from
jellovv trees There seemed to he a
song In the nlr a song of peace after
ti"e j ears rf war rising from the
hearts of the people who were glnd af-

ter their long suffering For them thP
worst of the war was at an end, and
here thev gatherrd tn give pinl'e to the
men who had ielcaed them from Its
shell

British Cenernls In Stnnds
Stands had been built and draped

with the Hrltlsh colors In the Grand
Place. Thev were crowded with Brit-
ish geneinls nnd stuffs from the Fiftharmy and rther armies, divisions andcorps, nnd with thousands of citizens
of I.llle

I stood on the steps of an old build-
ing looking down upon the Joous as-
semblage The Fcene looked as though
't hid ieen arrangid by some master
of hl'toilcnl pageantry with a sense of
drama. On one side were the mlns of
the old town hall of Mile, burned out by
the Germ-in- liv accident. I think, two
J eats, ago, the sKcleton nf the
building reminding one of all the ruins
through which we struggled to this
c'tv On the other side was the old
Bourse with high brown steps "nnd tall,
fantastic chimney pots a'nd dormer win-
dows filled with women and children
Behind that rose the tower of the e

and part of a big white building
richly sculptured which was the new
theatre of Mile, never pla.ved In b
French actors, opened by the enemy
with some Wagner pieces

The Grand Place nf Mile Is surrounded
by handsome buildings, some of them
built u cen.ury or more before the
ltevolutlon, some of them modern, with
high roofs and low- - roofs Irregular on the
skvllne. The .sunsh'ne nf this niitumn
dav splashed acnus the hnusn, fronts
and Its light was on the golden letters
nf one place cilled the Cafe de La Pair.
Some British airplanes came as patrols
above the rqunre, showing their diaphan-
ous wings In the, sunlight, swooped low.
turned somersaults above the telegraph
wires and did other boyish stunts over
the heads of the people, who waved
handkerchiefs and flags nnd cheered to
them nnd laughed up lo them.

The b'shop of Mile came Into the
sriuare and the tall old prefect and
manv dignitaries of the town, strango to
see In their black coats and tall hats
They grouped themselves arnuml tlm
flag of Mile, which they were to give to
the Fifth Aimy In erchangc for an army
flag.

Women Cheer (ienernl Itlrdnnml
There was n, long wait, and then

around the corner of the Ttue Xatlonale
eamo n number of horsemen with pen-
nons fluttering. They were spaced as
In somo pageant, and at the head of
them rode General BIrdwood "Birdie"
of the Dardanelles and the Australian
Corps, the new commander of the Fifth
Army. Behind him wns General Aiken
of the Kleventh Corps and other gen-
erals and staff officers

Cheers rose frorn every window andbalcony of the Grand Place and from
the crowds around the square nnd thou-s-in-

of flags fluttered. They were
shrill cheers like sliver horns blowing,
for In I.lllo there nro more women now
than men. The British generals and
their ofllcers carried great bouquets of
flowers and they saluted the crowds
looking up to tho high balcnnlea with
smiling ees Ten orderlies iap out tn
their horses brads and they dismounted
and General BIrdwood advanced on to
the Mnj-o- r of Llllo and hi councilors
and gavo them the flag of the Fifth
Army, speaking In French and express-
ing tho glndness of the British armv
nt tho liberation of Mile and the ad-
miration of that army for tho courage
of Its citizens. There was an exchange
of flags, and the silver cheers rang out
again, and all the Grand Place 'v as
twinkling with little flags.

Then came the march past of the
troops, and that was what'wnt most
to the hearts nf the crowds In Mile, for
these were the men who had fought
for them through four years of the war
In many battles, In dark days, through

If Ybtlr WATCH or CLOCK I Not
Reliable, Conault

E. KLING-MULLE- R

The Hwlas Kinerf
410 CHKHTKR AVKNITB

Hlsh-srad- e Swtas Watch French Pen-itnl-

Trsvellna-- Clocka. Chlmea and Hall
Clne-K- a aperiany, -

To Have and To Hold
Healthy Teeth and Gums
It tiket more than a tooth bruth to
keep tth healthy and the mouth
comfortable and really clean.
Sixty year of itrvlce have proven
SOZODONT will keep the teeth clean
and wholesome, the gum firm and.
healthy, th breath sweet and tn
mouth comfortable. Hart you' vr
been hungry and unable to tf Uie
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- nf''lrc and blood
Soni" of us knew more nbout that

than the people of Mile though they
guessed we had seen these men on
the battlefields nnd In places which be-

long to them In remembrance of history,
In the mud of Flanders and the craters
of the Soninie, around Vprea and ArrnB
and Amiens

From their own homes It Is a long
way to Mile It was a four 'years
Journey and many fell on the way, but
now these men marched with n glint
In their ejes, with chins up and chests
thrown out, as though It had been an
easy ii.iv and no further than from

Cross tn the bank, with no bnrh.
ed wire In between They wore their
steel helmets nnd their Jaws were square
'n the struts these boys who had never
dreamed of soldiering five jears ago.

Thev were Iran and hard, as men who
Inil lost something of their bohnod.
though were hoys, but they had
cleaned off the dirt of battle and were
wnnderfiillv smart I'.ven their old field
kitchens which had gono down many
dlrtv roads with 5B guns around, were
polished up and had a shining look,
and theli guns were pretty toys In their
bright polish nnd did not speak of death
nor of the mangling ot human flesh,

nnnds 1'lny Knllli Tones
Ttiej came with their bands nt the

hc-n- of each battalion nnd plajed old
KnglNh march tunes to the people of
Mile, nnd then suddenly as they passed
the Statue of Liberty, the Marseillaise.
It was as though some electric spark
had fired the crowd. They rose and
cheered louder than before with shrill
fervor, and then thousands of voices took
up the old livmn 'which once sang of
revolt, and now sings of liberty and love
of France, and Its music passed down
tho stieels with passion In It.

Some Irish pipers passed playing their
,plpes to the tune of "Cock o' the North,
and again tne people or Line were stir-
red by the spirit of tho music which
this time spoke to them of war and the
march of fighting men over hillsides
where shells arc screaming. For all
that was In the Irish pipes whatever
tune they played.

The soldiers had 'flags In their belts
and ilfles and flowers on their guns and
wagons For nearly two hours they

and passed riflemen and gun-ne-

and lied Cross men and lied Cross
ambulances, engineers and signalers and
cj diets, Meld batteries and howitzers,
brigade by brigade, and It wan good to
see them, those men who had fought In
many battles, In receipt of tho hemage
of tho people they had helped to save
It was a day of festival and thanksglv-lu- g

In Lille and we saw the pride of
Hngland In its streets ,

riTlllana Cheer and Weep
While the fighting near Valenciennes

was In u remarkable scene wa
taking place In Denaln. recently cap-lure- d

by the Fourth Division of Canadi-
ans after severe resistance by the enemy
outside and In Its streets. Many hundreds
of people were In the town durlngthls
battle. lng down In cellars while' the
shell fire passed over the housetops and
machine guns made a tatoo from tneir
windows and roofs When tho enemy
retreated at last he left a number of
machine gunners as rearguard, and .thes
men fought to the last. When the Cana-
dians entered to take possessllon o,f the
town some fierce fighting took place
around the church, and then when the
last shots were fired the civilian came
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Jfhlle ttitjr cJlcerta tlfianf th'cn
dlansMn their ateet hats, who earn to
reilchie them, they gave th men coffee,

hut could not offtr them food, for they
had none; and the Canadians 6i not
stty, but after drinking the coffet and
shaking hands with tho women, who
palled IhtlrViuddy uniform and poured
out their thank, they mid!

"Now wtmut b getting on after old

Heinle," a they call th Hermans,
we want to-- flhlth tht war, don t

ou see, Madame?"
So thoae hard, tough men, went on

ngnln after tho enemy nnd drove him
to the outsklrl of Valenciennes, where
he la now more closely pressed.

But today Ihrse 'ffy men cam back
for a while to taks part' In a thank-givin- g

ceremony by the people of Denaln,
of which they were heroes. It w a
touching episode In thl war, and I ll
that ome of the soldier had wet eyes
now and then.

Denaln Is not A pretty town, it I In

the coal mining region of France and
like most coal mining villages In the
world with row of red brick cottage,
beyond slag heaps and factory chimneys
leading uplo the big church which I

the center of life nnd ifplrltumy of the
town. The church Is ugly nlo, and
.. hi. nun. nf the hejtutv of medieval
architecture, but there I a. spiritual
beauty hefe today the gratitude or
many hearts redeemed by the courage of
men from four years of servitude and
horror, and thanksgiving for the mercy
that had come to them eomehow or
other.

Canadian neeaers Honored
The people of Denaln, poor though

they nre. and tlll half starved, had
found or bought or made thousands of
flags, Kngllsh nags and French nag
nnd had hung them across the streets
and from the windows of the houses.
Outside the church and down the high
street, the Canadian soldier of the
Fourth Division were lined up. nnd fine,
grim fighting men they looked In their
steel helmetn like seventeenth century

s.

Outsldo the church there was a group
of priests In vestment
glinting In the autumn sun that pierced
through the mists and behind them a
low of girls elrefsed as Alsatian 'maids,
with colored frocks and big silk' bow
on their hends; and each of them car-
ried a large bouquet of flower for one of
the officers of the Canadian corps a a
tribute to heroes.

General Cunle, the Canadian corps
commander npd the genernl commanding
the Fourth Canadian division, came with
their brlpndlers and other generals nnd
oi,e nfflMrii nnd then cnnle. a. YOUng

Kngllsh captain who was received with J
a royal salute by the Canadian somiers.
It was the Prince of Wales, and one
of the Alsatian g'rls went to him and
put a great bouquet In his arms, and
he bowed Tow nnd smiled his thanks
Masses of now era wero given to tho
Canadian ofllcers nnd there, came up n
little procession of old men In black,
bearing a, banner which they gave, tiMhc
general commanding the division ni a
gift from the town of Denaln to the
prov Ince of Quebec. They were veteran
of the war of 1870, and for the- second
time they had been delivered from the
Hermans ,

The doors of the church were wide
open and the ofllcers nnd old men and
Women followed the Prince of Wales

while the priests In their gold vest-

ments wei t to tne altar and prated

To the Left
Into Slavery

"Those (Belgians) to whom the
word 'lints' was spoken passed out
ohe door; those to whom 'rechts'
was spoken passed out another. The
first meant slavery, the second, lib- -'

erty at least for the time being;
sometimes the slave-gan- g came a'
second time to the village. Then,
vives wailing and screaming, drag-trin- e

themselves on their knees to
the feet of the Uhlans, who, with!
their crops, whipped them off like
dogs. Men and women shuddered
at the mere words 'envoye' en Allc-mag- ne

(sent to Germany)."
Read Brand Whitlock's amaz-

ing story of German brutality in the
November

fenyjbodvs
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Overhead
Cariying
System
All Lines

of Industry
with th old trucks and wh!-barrow- s;

put the man who havo been nlng
productive work and inttall a

Overhead , Carrier. It's mere
bcaut it pds up th work, rlaimportant work and roll con-

tortion.
Carrier tan be uted for lon or

light or heavy load. It only colt
foot coaaaUto to initall, and tharo Ipn. Whether in tho simple work
anain in a garago or in Olvin'tka

carrying' problem of a manufacturing
than pay for itsalfia hart titM.

Writ today tor caiaion Merang 11 great aav
ing in many Una of Inataetry.

DAIRYMENS SUPPLY CO.
1919 IrWket !, FMadelpliia, Pa.
Lecuat ISIS ae ll, Dlalributor for

THE LOUDEN MACHINERY CO.
(EttaalUaad IMT) rairn.M, lwa.
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It wa-f- fi the chart arwM'wMh
there had been" bloody, fighting a few
day ago and In the roof over 'the. high
attar waa a big shell hole, showing what
had happened then. Not far away, up
by Valenciennes, the enemy waa still
fighting,' and Denaln vvA within range,
of hi gun-fir- e. But there was no Round
of war In th church. Thf wit music
of women' voice singing very aweetly
old teng of praise; and on (he altkr the
chanting of the priest

Maale Teaehe Hardened ftetdler
Th women' voices were so full of

emotion and beautiful In their harmony
that all the Canadian soldiers In the
church set voty still and n their eyes,
the eyes of men who have seen -- the
worst things of war. It, most bloody
cruellies, there crept a melting look nnd
thev bowed their head below that high,
thnlljng melody which wa like running
Water to wah away the wound of war.

One of the prleit turned to the
crowd of soldiers nnd to the young
prince among them, and In a loud voice
said J'Mcrcl," nnd then, with an elo-
quence that was not studied but from
the heart, this man who had seen the
suffering of his people In thl town,
lhanlA.I L'NalanJ fn. Mtll.l aUa ki-- t
done for France nnd n --claimed the valor
or me uannnians, wno were the rescuers
of Denaln, nnd reminded the Prince of
Wnlea thltl ftintlvh In ll Amvm I'n.l.ii
And France had fought each other be
cause oi rival interests anu
yet, now wncn liberty of clvllizntlnn
wa threatened, England nnd France
had united and fought sldo by side.

The priest spoke the word "Kngland"
with lots) in his voice, nnd gave his
gratitude to thosn bravo men of Kng.
land who through four J ears of war
had given their blood without stint be-
cause of their Ideals. I cannot trans-
late tils words or summarize them; but,
ns he spoke them In French they were
very moving.

Then, suddenly, as he ended, there
was loud music In the church of Denaln,
and perhaps It was a music never heard
before In any church of France. Fora band of Canadians struck up the
"Marseillaise" and the notes of thathymn of revolution and liberty, which
Is now the hymn of France, rang outwith Its strange passion And exultation
and filled the sanctuary.

Outside there was another band, andCanadian Kent with their drums andflfes stirred the enthusiasm of the peo-
ple to a high pilch.

There was r march past the Princevt Wales, beneath the empty pedestalwhere once there had been a statueto Oeneral Vlllars, llberntor of France
hau! takn ,hc tatuaway, but there was something strange- -

. .
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j .,.,-- ,,,(-,-! v,ni nun res- - Icued Denaln from the German scourge. I
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No Arntrttlee Yet, Chief
Warns His, Soldiers

With th Amerlean Amy Mrthwat
f Verefan, Oct 89, "Mold tt, an

armistice haa not yet been concluded,"
the word sent to the German troop

by Marshal Von IHndenburg, chief
of the Oencrnl Staff, according to a cap
tured document now In the hands of tht
Americans. The German commander'
appeal

"German soldiers, be The
word 'armistice' Is current In the
trenches nnd but we have not
yet reached that To some the
word represent a certainty; to others
it is even a synonym of the peace bo
long desired. They believe that event
no longer depend upon them. "Their
vigilance Is, relaxed! their courage and
their endurance, a a Ihelr sntrlt
of defiance toward the enemy, nre dlmln- -

"Wtl havo not vet mn, aim
The urrnlstlcV ha not been
The war Is still on the same war ns
eve--

Vow, more than ever. vn tniiaf tu
vigilant nnd hold fast. You are upon
the enemy' soil and on the Roll of
e-Lorraine, the bulwark of our

In thl grave hour the fatherland
relies on you for it prosperity and for
Its safety."
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are very and are
when

made of green gold.

One in is very
made of 14-k- t.

gold, with
center $7.50
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You That Fur Prices Have
25 to 40 Per Cent!

We bought our furs last Spiing, in of
higher prices this Fall and our foresight enabled us

, to save our patrons many dollars.
But the unusual conditions of the past three weeks

brought business to a standstill and naturally our
stocks became too heavy to be consistent good
business

To Stocks
We this event, though in every in- -

we would have to pay more wholesale to dupli-
cate our furs than our special sale '

Noe the but remember items
below ate a small poition of the savings.

A Small Will Your in
Our Vaults Until

Canadian Silky
Wolf Scarfs

Set

....-...'.,..-
.

Raccoon
.Animal

In

$34.50

Smart-thapt- d novelty
quality

Marmot

-

,

(S)Hudaa
- -

I

vigilant!

concluded.

Dainty Bar Pins Green Gold

The lace-wor- k, designs
fashionable

wonderfully effective

particular
attractive

open-wor- k design,
sapphire

Kind Sons, chestnut

&
Chestnut Street
(Opposite

Most Unusual Event!

Our Fur Sale
Of Compelling Importance

Most Notable Savings On Our
Jtiegular Prices

Savings Truly Remarkable
Consider Ad-

vanced

anticipation

y

Reduce Immediately
inaugurated

v

Deposit Reserve Purchase
Storage Desired

(26)

An

Extraordinary Specials!

(11) Silky Wolf Sets'
brown or

and animal scarf, .

or Lyna Set
Barrel muff

head, tall and
nnd wide animal

$49.50

brown
ideal

nklns.

Hudoh.3al Sat

Ulns. scarf.

$48.00

Coat
porf mddeL

Large fMwl
Thi

$64.50

Sofel
length Inch

model,
collar and cuff.

$10.00

(Wrtun

Field

reads!

camps,
point.

well

nne;.
riirhti

coun-
try.

new

the

the

Set

gray.

$17.50

gray.
muff

Seal
f ull .

barge cape col-
lar cuff of

S" - ... .r Austrian Af aPaUataC
- ;... "w

ftf ,; ?,. iv'j

Lynx Scarfs

))P50.l

$44.50

(0) Fob Sat
A good - le
scarf and bar-r- et

muff to match.

$68.00
Extraordinary Fur Specials!

(9) Natural Muskrat Coats
(fuarter.leiifth modal.
or rolling shawl collar.

Hudson Coats
rfpple

akuak.

$m,m
(prisopsr captured aUaflMafA 'aPifcWaflaf i.,..-ri-&.WW

Taup
animal

flare

3) S)ulrrl
A aunty aporta

shawl col-- r
and cuff.

$265.00

..
AtImIsMv Fm InnnttfK Hoofff XScale Wall, Swim Canal, '

Reach Holland
The nagae, Oct. 19 Three American

aviator, who were prloner of war,
have (ucceeded In escaping from Ger-
many Into Holland. They are Flight
Lieutenant T. K. Tllllnghnat, of West-
erly, It, I, ; John O. Donaldson, of Wash-
ington, D. C, nd llobert Anderson, of
Honolulu.

In escaping from the at Valen-
ciennes they forced their way through
the prison roof, scaled a wall and swam
aero a canal. German sentries chal-
lenged them times, but th
Americans kept on, traveling by night
under th guidance of the star. They
passed through Brussels and for nine
day lay In hiding close to on th
Brabant frontier, seeking nn opportunity
to cross the German electric wire bar-
rier.

They are eager to enter th fight
again.

Continue Rreircat in Serbia
By the Atsociated Prist

Vienna, Oct. 29. The withdrawal of
our troop In Serbia Is taking place with-
out disturbance frnm the Allies, and
there ho been fighting only north of
Kragulevatt. says nn ulllclnl statement. jj.
Vai Ataaaln. itl Ihn Alhnhtftn nfilflt.
IhfiPA kali- - haoti pmli.BllflMl Hmr,mMU'',t1

S. & st.
"Busi.vnss nouns nink until fivk-thiivty- "

Buy Saving Stamp's

A
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stance
prices.
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model.
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several

lludel,
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Oil th Middle Drlna there have been en-

counters between Austrian guard troops
and strong Allied hands.

A

Occasion
to
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. (4) Nutria Sot
Smart ' ahnped ecarf,
nnd barrel muff. Se-
lected quality" klna.

$39.50

(7) Poirot Fox Sat
Wide animal (carf, and
round muff to match,
with ,head, tall and
pawn.

$87.50

(8) Nutria 'Coat
A anappy aport model.
Hudson aeal collar and ,tf'
cuff. '

$125.00 r.

w
(3) Moleskin Coat

full flare mod I ',

Taupe wolf collar and I

cuff.

$29SM;

(20) Fox, Wolf or

In taupe, brown or black. Large
wide- - animal
effects

Fur

Trimmed

trimmed

Coat

VI

Proliable

Christinas

QQQ

$89.50

1


